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housing ud prices, aud crops, and
$ebs.aad the little doaseetic prob-
l.ltktw ihryi ri.ln »
Bad Hoskins, who's lived to th«

happy aga of eighty, has a simple
ftonndto for stopping worry. About
twry problem, be ssks himself: Is
there anything I can do about it?
If there is, he never postpones
making a decision, or taking necessaryaction.

If there isn't anything he can do
ahest It, be sets aside a "worrying
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How to
>p Worrying
Inn* after tear, sad (tto his
nnjriai orar ia mm b.castrated
parted. Whan UmfsoTar.be relaxes
mr a friendly glass of baar with
Ma fliatlaa.aad they talk aboot
pleasant thiags together, until bedtiiaa.
From where I sit, that's as workablea formula as you could find...

right down to the mellow glass of
beer that seems to wink away your
worries.
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ro Farm Homemakers
Go&d enriched flour that goes intr

his year's holiday baking is as whit<
ind light as a fluttering snowflake. II
ugar and shortening are a bit scarce
here are other sweeteners, and thert
b many a cookery trick to make the
uost of what is available.
Candied Fruit Muffins, for example

ret much of their eweet goodness fron
he candied fruit that not only sweet
ns them but gives them their holiday
lavor as well.
.Christmas would hardly be Christnaswithout a special holiday bread

Coffee Cake or Fruited Holiday Rinjj
vill make Christmas Eve supper, 01
"hristmas breakfast seem appropriate
y festive. Toasted slices of this start
he day right. So good is it to loot
it that it will seem almost anothei
>ne of the handsome gifts Santa hai
eft for the family. An extra rins
vrapped in gay paper and tied witl
insel is a most delightful way to coi

key Christmas wishes to those net

leighbors or to those old friend* a fev
loors away.

Fashionable t'hristmns pies are *cp
turing a paper thin lower crust am
s mere suggestion for a top crpsl
with the accent on design. Crisccros
Cranbery Pip Dot only cut* down o
the shortening usually required, bu
usee honey tor part of the sweetening
g^Jtnl"0TPCfTtfpaai3ga^g*afeM3eBti
rind add flavor - interest while cherr
cranberries peep thorrough the lott
ted crust with the (ay lure of atli
Mt!aa)Jus.i*i'J,Ctri IPS11 -Ml'iUL'Jilt-VJsStj'S

A* holiday season without cookies I
unthinkable, even if sugar has t
be skimped elsewhere to make then
Chocolate Almond Squares aare ai
tractive, quick and easy to*make. j

garnish consisting of a dab of melte
randy bar or chocolate fudge frostlnf
topped w*th a balanced almond, give
them a special "Merry ChrTftmas'
look.

NORTH CAROLINA.
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified a

administratrix of the^ estate of Mn
Russie Stewart, deceased, late of Cle
\ eland county, this is to notify all pe
sons having claims against said e:
rate to present them to the un<)ei
signed on or before the 2ftth day o
\ovcmnpr, iwi, or xnia nonce will o

pleaded in bar of their recovery. A1
nersons indebted to said estate wil
please mnfce immediate payment t
the undersigned.
This the 2Pth day of November, 194(

J. A. Stewart, Commissioner
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NEBO VALLEY NEWS

, By H. Y. Belk

Hay Stewart it gone back in the ar

my. All good men take a second help'ing. It's a flue place. You can't beat
'

it.
1, Belk, got a letter from North A

Belk Id Japan this week. Ho wrote m
' that if the crops were good be wa« _

coming home for a few day* next year
Said he wouldn't be home in time to
get in jail for Christmas. Didn't want
to miss the turkey dinner.
We all spoke evil words about Hit

ler. We've got a more dangerous exHitler.John L. got American by the
horns. Yes, he's riding her too.

1 '11 be 76 years old in '48. What
ticket should 1 vote in order to get a
better brake. What I mean to do i»
to vote for the mun that pays the
most money. You way cnll me what
you please. Money u what tackles my

^ taste.

I'll never forget my visit down on
the beach. The sun was sV-ning brightly.The grams was green mid tender

^ and there were twenty of tin most
beautiful females lying in the grass ir

' froBt of me. Tbev had the sweetest
I * a . S r

"
as S \

iicca uu <oeir uig Diue eyes looxea i"
up at he in adoration. Wonderful experience.What if I had been, a voung' man?

»HUlinwgtl (11 ir n L 11 mm
y An inecrlption I read la passing
I' through an old grave yard la Texan,
r "Here I lie between two of the best

quested mv relatives to tip a little* toward Tlllle.
t

When I was in Washington I ealled
up a friend, "Where can I get a room

^ tonight f" He said, where are you call
. lug from? I told him a telephone

booth, and he said, "Happy Dreamer.'
That boxcar wasn't crowded that" night.

I don't make it a habit selling
whiskey. A fellow called at my cabin
door and tried to pond his watch for
a pint. T put the dog after him. 1
give my whiskey away to my friends.
John West got lots of big bills, and

'jrhn's got a thousand dollars in silver
'* John gives me money whfn'1 get out. '

John calls me da'ddy. 1 like .iolin. If
T you don't like John it's because you J
'' don't know John. Ben Smith knows «
*" John and I know Ben Smith. j]A doctor once told me, he's dead J

now, that tobacco was a«germ killer, j,^ He kpnt ii bundle in tKo ruck nil the !'
11 | time. He also said a man should eat a «
0 | big Bujrper and go to beat. That a cow J

ate all day then lay down and went to |«' sleep. I told Dock that I weren"t a J
cow. j«Tobacco germ-killer it is. Also a 3
man-killer, as sure as two and two 14

make four. 1 <

It'a true. God made tobacco, but) J
v only for-a billet goat. It keeps him |<* fr?tn efcMHnr tfft treah and hrad. It I;
; may have kept his tail from growing <

longer. That's the shortest thing about ]
a goat as far as I knoW. *

It ia to be hoped that we shall nov-lj
er get into wTr with Russia. That *

would be a calamity which we should <

try every sane means to avoid. JThese Red play ball for keeps and a

they are smart players. They don't J
believe in hell or heaven. «

I never thought I'd be a poet, 3
A meek muted wind goes tiptoeing by «

While shadows come on shyly at gray 3
dappled dawn, jLovers play under the moon, listen ,

silver stars, '

Then the dream and the dreamer for a

a moment are one. 3
Goodnight. a

man anoor ror ramtryAbout two hours of man labor art 3required per egg - producing hen <

and about one-half hour for each 3pullet raised. ,

Beware Coughsfroa nmmb cms.
Thai Hang On

fliwuflinn wllgaaa ammUy b#»
cmam it sow risbtto the mat of the

EST^&tS&SS&S&gSiandhaw raw.tender Inflamed bronchial
muoro meeflmesoee. Ten yoar druggistto sen 70a a bottle of Oroomulsion withthe nndersUuxilng yoa mast Mk» the
W tt.qntckly allays the ocugb or yoaare to bar* yoar mooay becEr
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Day Phone 317-LW
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(Logan Supply Co.)
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Night: Call 21

Blackabnrg, 8. 0.
Collect
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Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST.

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
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Allen's Flower Shop
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will be prepared to fill your Christmas Floral
ueeds. '
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.CHRISTMAS WREATHS \\

.DISH GARDENS \\

.POTTED PLANTS
POINSETTIAS "

;;
CYCLAMENS

BEGONIAS
KALANCHOES
AZALEAS k'^l"
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